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Ordered that rail Suit Yet
Ot Dont wait until tho nobbiest

goods havo been selected and
you have to take whatever is

e left All kinds of patterns In
1nd the new grays and fancy blue
d t serges Leave your order today

and have a swell uptodate suit
made to your measure to be
delivered when you say Only

tq 18 and up Easy isnt It
J611i1

l M H vANDYKIn-
bJ1 Representing Kahn Tailoring Co

IIroad of Indianapolis Ind
I1ple Sample room In the Arlington Ho-

tel
¬

e
2439 Washington Avc

LADlE-
Stt

enlarged my Hair Dressing
IIiJii Parlors I can now with able assist ¬

ants accommodate all patrons by
appointment or call Hotel and home
calls promptly answered Work done

I scientifically
FRENCH MASK MASSAGE scalp

fG treatment tonic shampoo manicur¬

ing newest ideas in Hair Dressing
1 Imported Hair Goods and Toilet Re-

quisites
¬

cEtj Hair weaving at moderate
the charges Mail orders given prompt
ll r3 attention Ladies invited to rest room

I TEACH THE THINGS I DO-

lled
3der

Personal and correspondence Instruc-
tionsan Bell 1353K

hih MJIS KBLLAR 2468 W-

ashPaimistry

tbe The great success of QUEEN
ml1k LOUISE is not surprising She is
tad accurate scientific and reliable

Giving complete hand reading
r without asking a question 100

O t 11C 22nd St-

ATTENTION

1
MOTORCYCLE EN

2lOPh ENTHUSIASTS

4C Wo have on hand one Thor 314
t H P chain drive on one Reading

4S ii Standard 4H P belt drive motor-
cycleese cer Wo challenge any motor-

cycle

¬

for speed power and dura-

bility
¬

scheJile1 Como and let us demon-

strate
¬

pa3ei to you
fati

H C HANSEN fi SON

it on th 2564 Washington Ave
ndcr th-

bccn

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
arrh1g-

is dUrIP WANTED or 5room furnished
ers 3TC house Couple without children J
by CUa B Colby Western Union Telegraph

icir-
n

uniforrn Office 97lw

west WANTED At once a urnished house
rliflgtOl of about six rooms Phone PIngree
er Ilit School 793t
0 1OV-

O3chedwC3 YELLOWSTONE EXCURSION-
The ar-
eAlredi The Wyllo company offers a special

Northern excursion rate in Yellowstone park
ve raide Complete cost including railroad
partr t transportation will bo 3675 for five
es to P3 days tour and 4175 for six days
an a fl tour Special rate good only to per-

sonstio leaving Salt Lake on Yellow ¬

stone special evening Sept 16 Call
or phone H H Lays City Pass Agt

i 219 S Main St Bell 955 nd 137 Salt
Lake City-

EXCUESION
I

TO BURLEY AND
MILNER IDA

77 And return via 0 S L dally Sept
IGfh to 19th Return limit Sept 25th
Tho above account Twin Falls Oak
le land opening Ask agent for rates
mid particulars

The Kelstor Ladles Tailoring Col-

lege
¬

after a two weeks vacation is
now open for fall work 2564 Wash-
ington avenue
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Add to tho attractiveness of tho din
nor but tho ono absolutely essential
feature U bread-

Everyone eats bread rich and poor
alike everyone needs GOOD BREAD-
the kind baked fr-

omPeerys
i Crescent

H Flour
1 It you are a lover of good bread o-

rS

¬

der a snck today
I

J r WAT ADS BRING BIGTRESUCTS

j

y

< ONLABEL

I

STANDARD TELEPHONES

EDITORIAL ROOMS
Ind Phone two ringsNo 55
Bell Phone two rlng1 No 66

BUSINESS OFFICE
Ind Phone one ringNo 58

I Bell Phon one ringNo 53

RANDOM
I RffRNCSAdver-

tisers mst nave their copy for
the Evening Standard the evening be
fore the day on which tho advertise-
ment

¬

is to appear in order to Insuro
publication-

For wedding decorations Van der
Schult Floral Co

Ice Cream Cones at Wrights Candy
Department 5c

On Fishing BentErnest Spencer
loft last night for a two weeks fish ¬

ing trip to Spencer Ida
EZMoney Kelly rvoney to loan on

any good real estate Goo J Kelly
STORAGE at reasonable rates In

good brick building Jf you need any
room consult Jobu Scowcroft Sons
Company

COAL Rock Springs Castlo Gato
and Clear Creek Gilletto Coal Co
153 West 27th St Phones 1074

Back From the FllrN O Ogden
has returned home after a very pleas
ant trip through Oregon Washington
and British Coluuntbia Ho says Se-
attle which he terms the second Fris-
co

¬

Is up to the minute and has a great

futureUBRARIES

fOR SMALL

TOWNS

STATE COMMISSIONERS MEET AT
SUPT MILLS OFFICE

Interesting Letter Is Read by Profes-
sor

¬

Geo Thomas on the L-
ibraries

¬

of Oregon

Tho state library and gymnasium
commissioners mot In regular session
at the office of Superintendent John

M Mills of the Ogden schools today
and discussed matters of much Import ¬

ance Tho members of this commis-
sion

¬

are Superintendent John M Mills-
of Ogden Superintendent E G Gow
ans of the Stato Industrial school Og
den Professor W M Stewart of the
State University Salt Lake Super-
visor

¬

John S Welch of the grammar
schools of Salt Lake and Professor
George Thomas of tho State Agricul-
tural college Logan

An Interesting report from Profes-
sor Thomas who has Just returned
from a visit to the state of Oregon
was read Mr Thomas stated that In
many of tho cities and towns of that
state these libraries and gymnasiums
iaVe been Instituted and aro proving-
to be splendid educational factors-

It is tho plan of the Utah commis-
sioners

¬

to cstalbllsh these libraries In
towns and cities of the state having a
population of over 500 the object be-
ing to furnish ever community tho
higher and bettor facilities for tho ed-

ucation
¬

of the young people
No formal action was taken at tho

meeting this morning but it Is expect-
ed

¬

that something tangible will be done
at tho next meeting

Nice little pleasant gentle easy
safe and sure pills are Rings Little
Liver Pills Plncsalvo carbollzcd
soothes pain In any emergency
bruises cuts sores burns scratches-
etc Plnesalve carbolized is best
Sold by Geo F Cave Drug Stores

HARRIMAN SYSTEM-

IS TO GET SALTAiR-

Soon as Transfer Is Made Big Army-
of Men Will Be Put to Work

Salt Lako Sept 7 Tribune
Saltalr beach and tho line of rail ¬

road connecting that famous resort on
tho Great Dead Sea with Salt Lake
IB It Is said to paes into tho hands
of the Harriman railway system and
when the resort iy opened on Memo-
rial

¬

day 1010 it will be under the
direct control and management of rail
road men who know how to control
a resort

Just as soon as the transfer Is mado
which It Is said will be within the
next thirty days an army of men will
bo put to work and this work will con-

tinue
¬

all winter The buildings at tho
resort aro it IB understood to bo prac-
tically

¬

rebuilt just as the Hnrrlman
system rebuilt tho traction system of
Salt Lake after It passed Into tho con ¬

trol of Mr Harriman and upon which
fivo millions of dollars has beon ex-

p < ncled This Is what the Harriman
people propose to do with Saltalr re-

habilitate
¬

It bring it down to date
made it a great resort

Among tho improvements Is a hotel
not a small structure hut a groat ho-

tel which will bo open the year round
Cottages aro to line tho bench and a
soawall Is to bo constructed which
will protect any wash upon tho lawns
There will bo grass plats In plenty
flowers In profusion groves of trees in
plenty and thero will bo a beach a
real beach where one can walk upon
tho sand and lounge around And this
beach will be improved by making it
OB hard and smooth as a floor

Tho cottages will bo erected by tho
railroad company and will be strung
along the beach whore ono can go and
take his family and reside upon tho
shores of tho great sea during tho
summer season

A line of electric railway will ho
constructed along the seawall so that
easy access can bo had from all cot-
tages and the hotol to tho pavilion
now a mllo out In the water

Then the railroad from Salt Lako
City to tho resort will beTelQCtrlfieuV-

modern equipment will be put into use

J i

CONTOS SLAVER
WILL NOT ANG

Pleaof Murder in the Second Degree Is Allowed by District Attor ¬

ney and Judge and as a Result Capital Punishment
Cannot Be Inflicted

The district court roomwas prett well crowded this afternoon
when the case of the State ot Utah against Nick Vacos charged with
the murder of John Contos on the evening of April 15 last was called

Attorney Sam King representing the prisoner addressed the
court saying that at suggestion of District Attorney N J Har-
ris

¬

and his associate counsel for the prosecution the defendant would
withdraw his plea of nqt guilty of murder in the first degree and
enter a formal plea of guilty of murder in the second degree Attor-
ney

¬

King added that this conclusion had been arrived at after a con ¬

sultation with the defendant in which the case had been thoroughly-
gone over

District Attorney Harris also addressed the court to the effect
that the state was willing to accept a plea of murder in the second
degree and the prisoner was then allowed to enter the plea of guilty
to the charge read against him
Attorney King stated that ho would

Wee to address the court in behalf of
the prisoner before sentence was
passed and his honor announced that
this opportunity would be given on
Tuesday September 14 when formal
sentence would bo passed

Tho plea of guilty of murder In the
second degree carries with It a sen-
tence

¬

of from 10 years to life In the
state penitentiary

And thus closes one of the most
important criminal cases in tho histo-
ry

¬

of Weber county John Contos tho
murdered man Nick Vacos the
aolfconfessed murderer had beon
close friends and the former had
backed Vacos in starting a fruit store-
at the corner of Twentyfifth street
and Lincoln avenue Not being satis-
fied

¬

with the manner In which Vacos
conducted tho business and made his
payment Contos threatened to close
the establishment and shut up the

and the service to the resort will be
continuous so that a person can step
into a modern suburban car uptown
and be whisked out to Saltalr in a-

very short time
One great object In building the ho

tel and constructing cottages Is to in-

duce business men to take their fami-
lies there and leave them during the
summer

MILLINERY STORE CHANGES
HANDS

The Princess lUllllnery Co succes-
sors to Tho Mrs J Warner Millin-
ery 2371 Washington Ave announce
the arrival of their manager from
the cast where she has been looking
up exclusive styles in New York and
Chicago also the arrival of first trim ¬

mer from Chicago who has had sev-

eral
¬

years experience in eastern cit ¬

ies The company feels to congrat¬

ulate Itself and the public on secur ¬

ing the services of these ladles
Mrs Warner with her established

reputation is still with them
Mrs Chas E Maw Prop cordial-

ly
¬

invites all ladies to call and ex-

amine
¬

the fall styles

BANKERS IN A SPECIAL

TRAIN CO TO YELLOWSTONE

The California financiers en route
to Chicago to attend the national con-
vention

¬

of bankers arrhed from the
west last night in a special train of
seven standard Pullmans and In
charge of Traveling Passenger Agent
John S Ross of tho Southern Pacific
passenger department The train
was one of the finest ever sent over
the Harriman system and thore were
sixtyfive delegates and a large num-
ber

¬

of ladles In the party
The special train was sont north to

the Yellowstone Park from Ogden and
aftor spending a low days in Wonder ¬

land will proceed cast over the Short
Line to Granger and thence over the
Union Pacific and Northwestern roads-
to Chicago

DISTRICT ENGINEER

FROM SOUTHERN UTAH

District Engineer A T Mltchelson
of the national forest service for tho
last three weeks has busied hlmsolf
near the Grand Canyon of the Cobra ¬

do In the Kalbab forest The head ¬

quarters of this forest is at Kanab
Kane county which Is considered the
jumpingoff place botween God s
country and the land of the Arizona

The trip was made for tho purpose
of looking Into road and telephone-
line conditions both of which Mr
Mltcholson states needs careful at-

tention
¬

Tho forest department has es-
tablished and is maintaining 161 miles-
of telephone line in that forest which-
is Independent of any other telephone
system In the world There is no oth-

er
¬

line within miles of that section
The line extends from Kanab to the
old B T Park ranch

Work Is being done on tho forest
roads every day and the condition of
the same declares the engineer is
very good He says the department-
has also decided to build a good moun-
tain

¬

road from Fish Lake in Sovlcr
county to the boundary line of the
forest toward Richfield and that ulti-
mately

¬

he expects to see a fine boule-
vard from Richfield to that beautiful
body of mountain wator-

MANUFACTURERS PAY

VISIT TO OGDEN FAIR

Exhibition Best Ever Given by the
FourState Fair Association

Salt Lake Sept 7 Tribune Mem-
bers of the Manufacturers association
from Salt Lako City attended tho open-
ing

¬

of the Big FourState fair at Ogden
Monday and took part in one groat tug
boost for Utahmade goods Tboro
were present from the association
George S McAllister president Oliv-
er

¬

R Meredith vicepresident D F
Collotl secretary P W Dunyon 0
H Hcwott Frank Hedlett John A
Hen rlckscn and Lorenzo Hanson

Mr Collott who returned from Op
den late Monday evening reported
that the exhibition had opened with
tremendous enthusiasm and was ptob
ably the best attempt ever raado by
ho FourState fair Tho exhibits
mad b1 Salt Lake manufacturers wero
unusually attractive he said and wore
surrounded by a group of admirers all

business Ho announced this purpose
I to Vacos and a short time afterwards

tho latter entered the Contos bakery-
on Twentyfilth street and shot his
creditor to death His arrest followed-
and this afternoon after his plea had
been accepted by the court Vacos was
in excellent humor and laughed and
Joked with Sheriff Wilson as ho was
being led to his cell

Held In 20000 Ball
Before adjourning court for the

day and after excusing the Jury until
the morning of September II Judge
Howell said he had considered tho
question of admitting Clarence Ernst-
to ball carefully for some time and
had decided to do so Ho would ac-

cept
¬

ball In the sum of 20000 and
the matter could be taken up in court
at any time

Ernst is in jail on a charge of mur-
der

¬

In tho first degree in shooting and
killing Charles Staples on Grant ave-

nue on the evening of May 15

day long The Z C M I Oliver R
Meredith Hewlett Brothers McDonald
Cnnd company College Pure Food
Company and the Cache Valley Con-

densed
¬

Milk company had attractive
booths and mado a specialty of dem-
onstrating

¬

their wares to the great
entertainment of the crowds of people
who visited tho fair The excellent
work of the Manufacturers association-
was greatly praised and a number of
new membors were added to the list
of the association

Omcers of the association wero
especially pleased with the showing
made and the manner In which they
were treated by the management of
tho fair-

DAVID J ROSS IS-

DROWNED IN WYOMING-

Freedom Wyo Sept GWhile wad
ing in a shallow creok here David J
Ross 88 years of ago onetime colonel-
of the Nauvoo legion and a guard at
the gate of Brigham Young in Salt
Lake City was overcome by cramps
sank beneath the surface and was
drowned-

Col Ross acquired a thorough mili-
tary tiainiug as a member of the
Fortysecond Highlanders in Scotland-
and on coming to Utah his services
became very valuable in drilling the
legion throughout the state

Many friends of Col Ross including
the poets John Lyon and Henry W
Nalsbet often received letters from
him written wholly in verse offair

I quality
The aged man is survived by a sis-

terI Margaret in Salt Lako City a
brother Alexander in Ogden and
three sons and daughters with large
families

MINING EXPERT IN-

THEJFOREST SERVICE-

B L Wheeler mining export of the
national forest service has returned
from a two weeks trip to Marysvale-
the old mining camp of Plute county

I which is situated in the Fillmore for-

est
¬

and to Moab which Is In the La
Sal forest The object of his trip was
to inquire Into mining claims that
are applying for patents

Mr Wheeler states that the forest
department employs an expert mining

I man to Investigate claims that are
about to be patented so as to deter ¬

mine whether they are really miner-
al

¬

lands his report on the same being
sent to tho Interior department It is
somewhat of a now department and tho
plan has been instituted at the request
of tho Interior department It is
thought by the head of the department-
that an engineer working with the
forest forces can accomplish greater
results for the government than one
who Is connected directly with the
Interior department

Mr Wheeler says the historic camp
Marysvalo and tho adjoining gold
camp Kimberly are very quiet and
as a matter of fact almost abandon-
ed

¬

as working sections Still ho
says there are a number of proper-
ties

¬

there that will soon be patented
and thoy contain good values

TillS GIRL HAS-

CHARMED LIFEC-

hicago Sept Katherlno Beeler
foil from a thirdstory window at her
homo yesterday leaning out
watching a street parade losing her
balance and pitching headlong to the
roof of an adjacent building Then she
rolled to the edge of the roof and fell
Into an areaway eighteen Inches wide
Neighbors dug through tho aperture-
and carried he r to a nearly drug
store She will recov-

erREVIVAL OF NHIIIT

RIDING SYSTEMN-

ew York Sept 7 Through the ar
rest of two men at tho Shoopshead
Bay race track the owners of raco
horses declare they have discovered a

I revival of the old system of night
riding Ostend a twoyoarold horse
belonging to Walter S House was

I
taken from his table Sunda night
and ridden on the yearling training

track to the point of exhaustion so
that when he wag led to the pnddock
to stail In the race for which he was-
a prime favorite he was uttcrl unfit
to run It Is said that a large amount
of money had been bet against the
horse Inning the race

This practice was common n few
years ago on western and Canadian
tracks and it has been attempted
here but with only varying success
Extra guards have been placed about-
all stables at the Sheopshead Bay
track

ORDER RESTORED IN

CLARKSDALE MISS

Clarksdalo Miss Sept 7Follow¬

ing the killing of Policeman Walter
Marshall Saturday night the lynch ¬

ing of the brother of Nathan McDon-
ald

¬

tho negro held responsible for
Marshalls death and tho killing
through accident of another negro
normal conditions have been restored
In Clarksdale The removal of Mc ¬

Donald and others alleged to have
been Implicated In the killing of Mar-
shall to prisons in other parts of this
state and Arkansas has been satisfac-
torily affected

The fact of the second negro killing
became known last nlghL During the
excitement of the chase for Nathan
McDonald the second negro was fat-
ally

¬

wounded by a stray bullet

HEAVY RAINFALL-

IN TOPEKA KAS

Topeka Kas Sept 7The heaviest
rainfall for twelve hours ever recorded-
at tho Topeka weather bureau fell
last night and this morning the total
precipitation being a fraction more
than eight inches A light fall began
today

Many streets were impassable for
pedestrians this morning Street-
car traffic was tied up and people
waded to their places of business
through water varying in depth from
three Inches to a fool-

J P ALTBERGER IS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Philadelphia Pa Sopt 7John P
Altborgcr superintendent of the Phil-
adelphia district of tho Western Un ¬

ion rrelegraph company was arrested
here this afternoon and held In 5OOO
bail on the charge of diverting private
information from tho Western Union
companys wires-

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

HARRIMANS RELAPSE
EFFECTS STOCK MARKET

Now York Sept GReports of E
H Harrimans relapso caused great
unsettlement in the opening stock
market which centered in the stocks
most closely connected with his name
Sales were not notably heavy but the
fall In tho prices was violent The
first quotation In Union Pacific was of
6000 shares at 197 11 and 198 1S
compared with 202 34 on Friday last
au extreme decline of 5 12 points
Southern Pacific ran off 3 34 on sales-
of small amounts and New York Cen-

tral
¬

lost 3 18 In Reading the liqui-
dation

¬

was heavy at a decline of 2 3S
In other active speculative stocks
there were ninny declines running
from 1 to 1 34 Supporting orders
made themselves effective immediate-
ly

¬

anti rallies of a fraction to 1 3J
the latter In Union Pacific were
shown within a few minutes

After a rally which reached 158
in Union Pacific Reading and New
York Central tho market weakened
again but did not react to its prev-
ious

¬

low prices The general list did
not show much sympathv with the ral-
ly

¬

and became quiet with a fow new
weak spots cropping out

The second hours business was In
very small volume and prices fluctuat-
ed

¬

within a compass of a fraction The
undertone was uncertain and Mr Bal ¬

rlmans health was almost the solo
topic discussed

Bonds were Irregular
Prices sank back generally to the

opening low level and some stocks
made new low prices In the selling
movement that began after 12 oclock
There was no decided Increase in the
volume of selling Little prices yield-
ed easily Illinois Central declines
3 12 Canadian Pacific 2 14 and St
Paul and Atchison 2 Support devel
oped for Erie after It had lost a point
and it made a full recovery

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper 83
American Boot Sugar 45 12
American Car and Foundry 67 34
American Cotton Oil 73

American Locomotive 59
American Smelting 98 12
American Smelting pfd 114

American Sugar Refining 129 14
Anaconda Mining Co 47 58
Atchison Railway 118 38
Atlantic Coast Line 131 12
Baltimore and Ohio 116 14
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 12
Canadian Pacific 180
Chesapeake and Ohio 81
Chicago and Northwestern 193 34
Chicago MIL and St Paul 155 34
Colorado Fuel and Iron 13 58
Colorado and Southern 52 12
Delaware and Hudson 190 1S
Denver and Rio Grande 47
Denver and Rio Grande pfd S6 14
Erie 35
Great Northern pfd 152 12
Great Northern Oro Ctfs 81 14
Illinois Central 152 34
Reading Railway 159 58
New York Central 135 12
Rock Island Co 39
Rock Island Co pfd 75 12
Southern Pacific 126 18
Southern Railway 30 1S
Union Pacific 197
United States Steel 78 5S
United States Steel pfd 126
Wabash Railway 20 12
Wabash Railway pfd 52
Western Union 75 12
Standard Oil company 679

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Sept 7CattloRccelpts

estimated at 7000 market weak to lOc
lower beeves 415aSOO Texas
steers 415a530 western steers 4

2Ga6 30 stockers and feeders 315a
500 CQWS and hollers 225a620
calves SG50a87G

Hogs Receipts estimated at 9000
market strong to 5o higher light 7

90aS 37 12 mixed 770a80 heavy
750aS 40 rough 743a770 good to

u

1

< v = THE WRONG GLASS
I t q

f f
If your present Glasses fall to3t give you case and comfort
theres something wrong Isjt your Glasses ° r your Eyes > Thats a vital question with YOUEither is bad enough and should bring you to uaat once We like

I to discover unusual Eye defects tho kind that puzzle the AVERAGEOptician Glasses Right Good Sight-
J T RUSHMER 2464 Wash Ave

1or 1fu

I OPNING-
U S GOVERNMENT LANDI-

N THE FAMOUS SNAKE RIVER VALLEY IDAHO

EIGHTY ThOUSAND ACRES
Choice agricultural land under the Carey Act rwill be open to entry and settlement in the i S

BIG LOST RIVER TRACT ft

DRAWING AT ARCO IDAHO-
Tuesday September 14 1909Y-

ou Must Register Between September 9th and 14th-
If you do not tnke land after your number is

drawn it costs you nothing
Title Acquired With Thirty Days Residence

Water Ready for Delivery May 1910
Homeseekers rates on all railroads and special rates

from all northwestern points
For illustrated booklet and all desired information-

call on or address

C B HDRTT ciJSSSBDpt BOISE IDAHO

THE ELEPfiANT BAR
Elegantly equipped service second to
none with a stock that is equal to the

I J
best

f Smith Co Props
308 Twentyfifth St Ogden Utah rI Ww yor12 I

choice 770aS40 pigs 720aS10
bulk of sales S795aS26-

Sheop Receipts estimated at 28000
Market weak to lOc lower native 2
75al 90 western 3 OOa4SO yearl-
ings 150n540 lambs native 140
a765 western 450a5GO

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Sept 7Cattlo

Receipts 19000 market steady to lOc
lower Native steers 475aCSO na-

tive
¬

cows and heifers 200a550
I slockcrs antI feeders 2GOa365
calves 37oa800 western steers 3

75a675 western cows 27oa425
HogsReceipts 12000 market

strong Bulk of sales 7S5aS15
heavy SOOaS20 packers and butch ¬

ers 795aS20 light 7OaS15 pigs
550a725
SheepReceipts 7000 market

steady to weak Muttons 150a525
lambs 600a725 range wethers 4

00a550 range ewes 350ai75

Chicago Close
Chicago Sept 7Close Wheat

Sept 9S 7S Dec 94 14 May 97 58
n34

Corn Sept 66 l8al4 Dec 57 HS
May 5-

9OatsSepL 38 14 Dec 37 7S May
10 12

Pork Sept 2295 Jan 1782 12
LardSept 1232 12 Oct 123u

Nov 1187 12 Jan 1062 12
Rlbs Scpt 1177 12 Oct 1167

12 January 942 12
RyeCash 72a71 Doc 67
BarleyCash 46aG5
Timothy Dec 360 March 340

Oct 360-
CloerCash 1150 March 1250

Sugar and Coffee
New York Sept 7Sugar raw

I Firm fair refining 367 centrifugal
96 test 417 molasses sugar 342

j Refined steady crushed 585 pow¬

dered 576 granulated 515-
COFFEEQuiet No 7 Rio 7 14

No 1 Santos S l2a9

Metal Market
New York Sept 7Copper steady

standard spot 1240al265 October
1260al275 Lead steady 135a4

10 Sliver 51 12

MIKE EfDAEll

MAY RECOVERM-

ike Efdaell the Italian who was
so seriously cut by Dominick Virgil
and another of his countrymen In a
bunk on Thirtysecond street oarly
yesterday morning and after walking
seven blocks to his own shack at the
rear of the Assembly saloon was
found by Detectives George Wardlaw
and Charles Pincock will probably re-

cover
¬

from the horrible gashes which
wore either inflicted with a razor or
a stiletto

After the chloroform hall been ad
ministered at the police station It
took Dr Alfred A Robinson and City
Physician W J Browning nearly two
hours to sew up tho gashes on his
face and body

Efdaell was taken to the Ogden
General hospital late yesterday after ¬

noon
Detective Wardlaw spent most of

the day at his homo nursing the re ¬

volver wound In his left arm but was
able to come up town for a short
while In tho afternoon

OGDEN HOTELS

INADEQUATE

Fully fifty people were turned away
from local hotels and rooming houses
last night for Pick of accommodations
A number of these after making a
canvas of the city went to the Union
depot and boarded outgoing trains
Others who have business In Ogden

r
TIlE

UTAH NATIONAL
I

BANK

OF OfiDEN UTAH

OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS EVERY
FACILITY WHICH THEIR BAL
ANCES BUSINESS AND RE

SPONSIBILITY WARRANT-

J E Dooly President
Horace E Peery VicePro-
larold

S

J Peery VlcePre
Ralph E Hoag Cashier
A V Mclntooh Asst Cashier H

OGDEN
STATE BANKOG-

DEN UTAH-

H C BigobowPresident-
JI M Browning ViccPrealdcnt
A P BigolowCazbler-
J E Halverson Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS-

H C BIgelow John K Spiers O
L Becker J N Spargo L F BIge ¬

low J M Browning I A Pannley
E L Van Meter A P Blgolow

U S DEPOSITARY

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

OF OGDEN UTAH

Capital and Undivided Profits
27500000

David Eccles Pros
G H Tribe VicePros
John Watson VlccPrea-
M S Browning VicePros
John Plngree Cashier
JaG F Burton Asst Cashier

and who found It Imperative to re-

main hero wont to Ogden canyon aud
obtained accommodations at the rcj
sorts there A large number of peo-
ple who wore unable to either get
lodging accommodations or to leavo
tho city slept in tho parks and pub
lie places

Never before In the history of the
city has thoro beon such a demand
mado upon hotels and lodging houses
and so many people who have boon
compelled to sleep out of doors aa
was noticeable last night Tho open-
Ing of the racing meet and the Four
State Fair have drawn hundreds of

visitors to Ogden who must be fur ¬

nished accommodations or Ogden will

ho the lose-

rANNUALYELLOWSTONE EX
CURSION

SEPTEMBER 16TH

Via Oregon Short Line Round-
trip from Ogden for complete fiveday
tour of the Park including rail and
stage transportation and accommoda ¬

lions at tho firstclass hotels In tho
Park 4375 For further particulars
ask C A Henry Agent Union Depod
or Mr A B Moseley Traveling Paq
senger Agent Ogden Utah


